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Non-Swimmer 
Saves Lile 
In Stream 
By C. J . Multop . jr. 

H's probably the first lime on 
record that a man wito couldn't 
swim saved a man who could 
Crom drowning, but it happe
ned. 

An infantry comp any suc
ceeded in crossing a river and 
two artillerymen went with 
them. They were Sgt Hugh F. 
Lafferty, Tu lsa , and Pvt . Paul 
Nemyo, Perth Amboy, N.J. 

Once over, the Gennans loo
sed an attack ago.inst the Ame
rican rifle company with six 
Mark VI tanks. H proved too 
much for the infantrymen , and 
they had to withdraw back 
across th<' river . . 

There was no bridge or boats 
and everyone swam back , But 
Ncmyo couldn't swim. 

He grabbed a log floating in 
the stream and clung to It. 

La1Te1-ty, who coul<l swim, 
started across carrying his ra
dio 0<p1ipment on his back. It 
was too much to carry and 
swlr,,, but the artilleryman 
couldn't get it off in the wale r. 

A~ Nemyo floated by, he grab
bed anti caught the drowning 
sergeant 11nd held onto him un 
til th•')' reache,t the shore. 

Sparks Fly 
When John 
Snops Finger~ 

When St . Sgl . John Sukle loo
ked nt his hands in the <ln.rk 
th ey glowed softl y. When he 
snapped hiA fingers, sparks 
new ! 

He h:,d just mo,·ed into n hou 
s~ with . his rnrlio section, and 
had npenell the window for 
fresh air . Some stmnge, sti cky 
5nhs tn11ce transferred it-ltcif 
from the sill to his nands . And · 
now ! hey were ntl nlight lik,) n 
Chr istma s tree . He had touched 
~or,u, phosphorous from o. srr.o
kc ,h~U 

The g~ys were nil amused hy 
this, but not 8ukle . He w~ntcd 
to wadh his hands , but Inst. 
Then IM foun d there was uo 
waler available, nnd none wa~ 
cxpecled until next day. 

So, o,fter a search, John found 
se\'ernl boltJes of what smelled 
like wine. He poured them into 
a helmet and hv.nshed his lumi 
nous hands. 

Next morn ing by dnylight he 
rend the labels : 

Uurgundy Champagne --
1904-" .. Pfc. Jnck J. Webster, 

Sounds Like Gag, 
But It Isn't 

The Fre nchwoman Up-toed in 
to the presence of Pvt. Earl E. 
Hinkle, Emma, Ky ., nnd beg
ged him to come into her be
droom - and bring his r ifle. 

The two tip-toed back into the 
bedroom. There, under the bed, 
said the woman, was a. Gem1an. 

Hinkle looked. 
The woman had forgotten 

she'd hidden a pile of clothes 
u nder there, had looked under 
the bed before retiring, and had 

'(;otlcn the shock or her life. 
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L Co. Men First Into Germany 
1 Kraut Hunt 

Leads Them 
Over Border 

The sign read II Achtung 0 

Front ier , 11 nnd tour months to 
the day after the 45th's landing 
in Southern France, the second 
pla toon of Compnny L stepped 
over the German border. 

The crossing was o. photo 
finish with two other cornpa
nies in l wo other divisions, and 
which outfit was first to ente r 
the Reich on the Seventh Army 
front prob(ll.>ly neve r will be 
doter mined. 

Three of the first five men a.cross t lhe border are shown above look.Ing over the map. 

The Th underbi rd platoon r e
ceived informatio n from a civi
lian that qiere were flve Krauts 
in fron t of them a liLtic way . 
The y couldn't see a nyone , but 
they dep loyed and kept going 
on up the hill. 

They are left to right, Pvt . James Lynch , St. Sgt. J ohn Kau ffman and Pfc. J ohn Du ke. 

Cruikshank .Awarded DSC, 
Three 45th Units Cited 

On the road they passed the 
Frontier s ign, looked at th eir 
mnps nnd found n line of X's . 
This was it-Germ any. 

St . Sgt. John KnurtmanR, 
Long Dench, Cnlit., Sgt. Joe 
Evuns, Nathalia , Va., Pfc. John 
Duke, Char leston, S.C., Pvt . Ja
mes Lynch, Newark, N. J., and 
1st Lt. R ichard Barnes, Siloam 
Springs, Ark. ; were the Orsi of 
their company to cross. 

OM. S,gnal Gel 
Plaques, f. ngineer 
Platoon Praised 

Tiiree Thunderbird units ha 
ve received citations, hendqunr
ters has onnou nced, QM a nd Si
gnal the Meritorious Service 
Unit Plaque, and an engineer 
pln toon a comme ndati on in F:e
ncral orders. 

The -!5 th 's Signal Company 
won its plaque for perlo rmnncc 
on the Anzio Beachhead , where 
units ~vere ofum shifte d and di
vision clcmcrlts regrouped, par
ticularly during the critical Fe
bruary Germa n push. 

Through it all, wire teams • 
mn intnincd communication at 
all times, despite heavy o.rtl-1-
lery llre and bomlbing that often 
severed lines. Although mate 
rinl losses and dumage were 

(Conlinued on Page 4.) 

Two Extra Feet 
Unaccounted For 
Company F pulled Into 

position late one night In a 
partleularty quiet sector. 

Cpl.John Soboeinskl , Pitts
burgh, and Pvt. Robert Som
mers, Chicago, stacked ibelr 
eulpment against a tree, pul
led a shelter half over them 
and tried to get some sleep. 

In a little while Sobocln
skl said to his buddy, "' Quit 
moving your feet •. 

• Quit moving yours », 
replied Sommers. 

They decided to count 
three and jump whoeve r It 
was moving bis feet. 

Sobocinskl . grabbed bis 
he lmet, counted three and 
the pair jumped the Intru
der. It was too dark to see, 
and the Kraut got away. 

Anzio Patch ·Contest 
Won by .Jack Clapp 

First pr ize in the Anzio P ntch contest sponso red by Maj. Leo 
V. Bishop was alwnrded th is we.ck to a design submitted by 
St. S1Jt. Jack Clapp, jr., of division headquarters. 

The judges, SL Sgt . Waller E. Wnrner, Mr - Sgt Raymo nd 

·----.::.1 ! -·1. 

·~' . 

Jack Clapp's winning patch design. 

. I 

1 
I 

·J 
C. Allen (both infantry), Sgt. William D. Murphy, special troops, 
and Cpl. Tom O'Kecfe, Special Troops, ""e re unanimous in all 

decisions , (Continued on Page 4.) 

Colonel Set Up 
FOP lor Aff ack, 
Aided Wounded 

Under machine gun, mortar 
and ar tillery llre, Lt. Col. Ches
t.er G. Cruiksh ank , Delta, Colo., 
went ahea d to establish his own 
forwa rd OP in prepar ation for 
un attack . This week it was 
announced he has been awar
ded the Distinguished Service 
Cross for his actions , covering 
1 t Spring days at Anzio. 

From his fire-cover ed vantage 
point, Colonel Cruikshank dlrec, 
ted the attack of th e battalion. 

Then came a counterattack. 
The colonel ~vent forward 
through lire to the leading com
p1u1ies and di re cted the defense 
from there, He moved o.mong 
his harrassed men in close com 
bat, coord inating the fire of 
supporting und organic we:1-
pons to disrupt the counteral,. 
t ack. 

They didn't hesitate long on 
the boundar y. They observed 
sm all stone markers dated 
11 1826, " but at the snmc time 
they caught sigh t of l wo Kraut s 
up the hill. So they entered 
Germany firing their M-l's , The 
two l{rauts scnmpcred over the 

(Continued on Page 3.) 

Watch Language 
French Friends 
A re Listening 

By Julian Jablin 
The se ar e F re nchm~n-speak

Engli sh stories to end all 
French men -speak -English sto
ries. 

Enlcr iRg a newly-liberated 
Then a mortar shell wounded town s till unde r enemy artil

lery fire, Maj . Jo seph W. Lowe, 
Las Cruces , N. .M., Lt. Ivan 
F . Sandridge, McGuheysville 
\:a., and Ci,pt. Elmer S, Pickett'. 
St. George, Utah, were dodging 
from doorway to doorway, not 
paying much att ention but the 
she lls cracking on the street 
ahend of them. 

aeven men in the bat talion OP · 
Colonel Cru ikshank went int~ 
the barrage to give first nid to 
the wounded and assist in their 
cvncuatio n . 

11 Inspired by his bravery an d 

(Continued on Page 3 .) 

Production Up :As they we re about to 1eave 
In Sign Factory the shelt er or one doorway, bet-

ween ~ursls, .a Sweet littl e old 
One infantry reg iment is Indy demanded : 

well-stocked ~\lith signs thank~ 
, to a bit of luck on the part of " What 's the matter, don't 
Compan y C of the engineers. Americans say good-morning 

The enginee r Cl' set up in a any more ? They always did du
fnctory 1ind the men sL'\rted ring the Inst war . " 
looking a round. In one roo111 A l•i year -old girl is the hero!. 
thev found tons of ti n and a uc of the second inciden t. Pfc. 
cutter. In the baseme nt was 'fhomns F. An ton, of P hilla. 
en ough paint to supply an a r- l'a., was carrying a water can 
my wit h "M inea" signs. . in to th e room in which he was 

• Cpls William Couhy, Fargo, billeted . As the wa tei spilled 
N.D. , J oe P~tdilla,_ Los Vegn .. s, over onto (he floor, Ant on gave 
N.lli., nnd I vts. San ln Russo, the standard call f d' t . 
Brooklyn and Richard Romero, . 0 15 ress · 
Las Vegas, N.M., started a 11 ~h , my aching bac~ I u poli
mn ss producti on system which le!) · « ls ther e something wrong 
netted o,•er 3,000 signs in five with your back ? 11 tho girl 

dnys, asked . 



Chilson Points Regime nt 
Advance Into Hitlerland 

By Bill Barrett 

Fl'lipk Ch ilson , Ak r on , Oh io, in October n pr ivute nnd no w ti 

Tech. Sergenn l, wn s the first mun of h is rei;11nenl to cross in to 

Germ ony. lf e led u pn lro l, wu dcd n ches t-deep strea m lo nnd 

climbed n hill to hold high grou nd. 
Chils on is a veleron. He jo i

ned lh c divi~ion in the Slat es, 
un d lnndcd wit h it In S icily.'- ,\t 
Anzio he wos · n prlvnt e in an 
a nti -tank plaloon for o lmltn
lion heodqunrlers. 

Dur ing U1c pu sh ou t of th e 
beachh end, he ond thr ee others 
were c11plured, und lhe J, ruu ts 
pu t them lo work . .'\fl d11y and 
all ni ~hl the Americ ans eva
cuu led Ameri cttn nnd Ge1·1nn11 

wounded . 

T hen th ey s1,w their ch ance 
to escape , an d did , br inging 
ulong fou r Germnn s nnd info r
mati on that led to the cnptu re 

Credit Goes 
·ro Griffin 
In Attack 
By Harry M. Palmer 

·rhc ridg e wa s cap t ured and 
the t roops mo ved in to find 18 
Krau ts waiti ng t.o g ive up, 
eight more dead and the re
main s of four enemy ma chi uc 

_ gun pos itions. 

, The membe rs of A Comp an y, 
wh o moved onto th e r idg e ar e 
willin g l o bet their laat d.ollnr 
th at th e attack would ha ve co- · 
me ou t differently if it hadn' t 
been for Pvt . Har old J. Grif 
fin , Br ooklyn. 

Grilfln nnd o. companion , 
who was kill ed du ring the at 
tac k , went out to elitni no.le the 
machin e guns tha t ha d st opped 
the Ynnk nd vanc e. 

· or 200 more. 
In October , Chilson, st ill (l 

priv a te, wos given ch ar ge of 39 
ne w rep lncemcnls wh o hn d co
me fr om the Stu tes us n plti, 
tuon. Ile gu vc them thr ee days 
combnt trnin ing wilh nccen t on 
<lisciplinc , but he hn<I his own 
methods. 

The plntoon went into the li 

ne , Chil son o.t th eir head, and · 
were given ll tough ohjeclive- n 
hill lh nL hnd held out ogninst 
three com pn nies. 

Whooping, ho llering In n wny 
th ,,t b.nITled tho J<rnu t..~. Chilson 
und the nov ices took lhe obje c
tive in 20 minutes. N ine Ger
mo os were dend, 17 were pri
sone rs. Eigh t machine gun s, 
l our zip per pistols and stocks of 
rifle s wer e the booty . On ly one 
mn n. of Chi lson's ru w plnloon 
wos inj ured. 

Next dny lhe plt1toon took n 
vi i I age, nnd Chilson nddcd five 
sl r ipe8 lo his here tofore vncnn t 
sle e\"e. 

Ed Gets a Butt, 
But No Cigar 

Fo r five months Sign al Sgt. 
Ed Poznan ski, St. Louis, Jlfo., 
hos bee n read ing- about th e mil
lions of ciga rs sent over to the 
fighting m en ea ch ' mont h a nd 
wate ri ng at t he mouth. Th e 
sarge like s noU1ing betle r than 
u One PX cigar. · 

Th en one dny last week the 
Si,::nal Compa ny ha d Its . PX 
call. Ciga rs we re in , and Po z-
11n11ski lllndc for tht order ly 
room. Bu t almost nil the Sig na l
me n henrd nbout the PX sup
plies bef or e Po znanski , and h e 
wound up at the end ot th e Jine-

\Vhe n hi s t urn cam e at ' the 
r ounter, all that wa s len was 
n s tub of n ciga r t hnt hnd been 
br oken in th e boll. He's keeping 
that os n sou veni r. 

Kra ut Priso ne r 
Isn't A ll There 
II the Kn, ut recently ta

ken prisoner by Pfc. Oscar 
Kriebel Is an exampl e of 
!K)-autland's manpower, 
things iusid e the Rei ch 
must be at a new low. · 

Infantry replacement St. Sgt. Cranston Wr ight was a librarian before 

he came into the Azmy. H e claims his favo'rite book is n H ow to Win 

Banles and Influence G ermans 11. ' 

00 

After flushing bis Kraut 
from a house, the ihlantry
man noticed the prisoner 
was walking with a llmp. 
Closer examination dlsclo
sed the middle -aged Ger
man had a wooden leg ! -
Tom O'Keefe. 

The traditional shoe-shining Ir.it turned up in the Christmas padcagi,, 

to artilleryman Pf c. C.V. Brittain, but he wasn' t annoyed. Brituin 

turned it over to the battery medic, Pk Lenard Willi amson, who 

always keeps hi~ shoes shined . 

There are always six tele
phones in K c;:ompany's · CP, 
and no one knows what they 're 
for. Lineman keep coming In 
and hookJng up the things. 

0 0 

St. Sgt. Thom 11 Wh ite, Raw
lins. W yo . , spent the greater port 
of a night trying to find his com
pany CF. It wa, n 'I the d istance 
that took all the time; it was the 
wrong direction• two guatds gave 

:,.,. him. 

Lntely we have heard n lot or' 
0 o 

feller s of dH!erent uni ts In the Tech. Sgt. Ha rold Cullen, Cri,. 

divi~ion discussing the wny the field , Md., i• the official , tovc 

n ronz e S ttt1· is nw11rded. The big fixer of his outfit. Th e won t beha. 
ving !tove gi_ves up when he beg ins 

queslio n is why does the clerk, working on 11, 
or anybody else who Is n no n-
comb at soldier , r o te the some . 

0 0 

uwn rd us t he combnt mnn ? Il ls galfnend sent paddlefoot 
The idea see ms to IJe th at it. · Pfc. Richard Adams their en-

gagement announcements and 
chenp cns the nwnrd. How nboul the cUppln'"' 0 11 it . from the 
11 lllllc in fo on this? .. ~ 

Reading, Pa., newspapers, and 
J.P.B . 

Bronze Sia.rs arc award ed for 
each of th e following :. n Heroic 
a chlcveme.ot ln ac tion, u u mer l.to
rlou.s serv ice l.n combat. u and 
" inerltoriou s service In direct sup
port of comba t op erati ons. n One 
of these Is specllled In every clta.

Adams kept them ·handy In bis 
bedroll alo.ng with her picture. 
Bedroll , clippin gs and picture 
were scattered over the area by 
a dJrect bit from an 88, and 
all Adams could salvage were 
the shreds. 

tl on. 
U & clerk ,:eu th e award you can O 0 

be sure he has done sometbln,: . P ie . James R oach. Lincoln, 

:,.
0
; 1~. ~!n1i: J' J:n!b~:r''.,"\ 11~~ ~i: Ne~ .• is the heavy dreamer of his 

was told lo do and done It better · outf,t. H is budd1c, wouldn't kick, 
than " 'as expec ted or him- some- except that he . always acts hi, 
times under h:nard ous conditions. drum s out. 

Eve17 on e knows wh o has it 00 

Cp l. P ete Branson, Bees•. 

Pvt. Merlin Pr ejean, Lafayetl e, 
La ., has one of the oddest jobs 
in the anny. He· s the self-ap poin: 
ted member of the squad who stays 
awake when Je rri-,, are clO!e to 
lce,v his buddie s from snorillQ. 

0 0 
Sgt . L eo Huff ins, E lon College, 

N.C., hu simplified night firing 
mi .. ioru, He has strung a wire from 
his tent to the gun to guide him. 

0 0 

In th e four months the divi
sion was ln Fran ce, the Engi 
neers made and passed out 
100,000 maps of the country . 
And th e Engineers have pum 
ped out Zt351,840 gallons of wa 
ter In France. 

0 0 

Pvt . Ol af Si08fen, Rosd>w@, 
Ore ., came very close to giving 
away a fruit cake, pl us several other 
Chri stmu piescenh, to the R ed 
Cron . Th e presenb came in a 
puzzl e box. and he has no use for 
putti es. Fortunately he opened it 
. before passing it on. 

oo · 
Appr oximately three months al

ler the event 2nd L t. G eorge O tis 
111. Ho ltsville, N . Y.. received 
ma.i I te lling him he wu the fath er 
of a new eight pound t1irl. Mother 
was doing f.ine. 

Short Items tor By the ' 
Right F lank arc welcome. 
Addr ess yoUJ" let ters to the 
News in care of our APO. 

tour hcst, a.nd It Isn't · th e clerk. 
But when h e doe s an exc epti onal 
Jo~ the army thinks be·s cntillcd 
to recognition . 

Sharln ,: the Bronze Star with 
hltn doesn•t cheapen lbc decora
tion for the combat man. The com. 
bal man know s wh:>t he did to 
e:un It, and n othing can cheapen 
hi s u berolo ac hi evement In ao
lion. " - Ed. 

O kla., acts his dreams out, also. 
Several nights ago he woke Pf c. Te ch Sgt. James L eeper , Fair. 

Lowell H air, Bristow, O kla . , whi- mont, W . Ve., and 2nd L t. 
le trying to kiss him. W lbert Detmar , Rising Sun, Ind., 

were treated to a huge meal by 
O O all Al satian woman. Aft er supper, 

T he pnir took thei r riOes nn d 
all lhe han d grenndes they 
could ca rry . They mnde thei r 
wa y thr ough the heavy wo ods 
to the s ide or th e fire from th e 
German cu ns and l aid down a 
bar ra ge or h·an d gr eno.dce. Th en 
they fir ed th eir rin es unlll the 
ba r re ls were hot 

The je rr y guns were sllc riced 
and t hr. comptt ny w ~nt up to t he 
top of the ridg e. T he prisoners 
were lnke n and th e bat tle was 
over. 

Jerries Return Tight 
To a Home Once Theirs 

' Pfc. William Barlok , La trobe, the go! told the pair of Yanks that 

Pa., was sent to his baua lion head. her hu~band was in the Germ an 

quarters to help with the expected Army fighting tkm . 
rush of Clu istmas mail. Instead. 0 0 

the mail for his outfit slowed down Th e men in his pla toon ca ll 1st 

to a mere two or three letters a day . Lt. R obert R eese. Allentown, 

But th e fellows in A Company 
will s till bet tha t it would have 
been a dltt eren t task if It hadn't 
been for Griffin. 

« W e cou ldn 't t ell whethe r we 
hit an ythi ng c,r not, but we 
t ried, » said GrHOn. " Th e 
woods were heavy and bullets , 
shells nnd everylhln i: else were 
flyi ng t hr oug h t he a ir. Whe n 
It was over they thr ew all the 
cr edit my way, bu t If It hadn ' t 
been for the company, maybe 
things wouldn't ha ve come out 
li ke t hey ,Jfd . ., 

It's Good Thing 
McGee Listened 

Ordi narily Ter.n. :-;g1... ,lame s 
JllcGec, P hoen ix, Ar l1.., wo uld 
hav e been g lad to tn lk l.o th e 
i•ersi sta nt Fr ench g irl , J>ut Uti~ 
allcrn oon t he non com wa~ J,u 
sv s<:tling up a p latoon CP. 

·s he _wouJdn 't lea ve, however, 
so he f111nlly listen cd-on d it ' s n. 
good th ing ho did. She told hirn 
or o couple of Jcrr ics in n near
by cc-li ar . 

McGee went. do,"11 th e s tair s , 
capt ur ed th e pair nnd t urn ed 
them in to the PW encl osur e. 
T he Fren ch gir l is being o littl e 
mo r e d lUi cult to hnn dlc. Sh e 
r ccen Uy uc ap ed from n Ger 
man labo r cnmp ncor Frank 
fo1'1, hns ndopte d ircGc c nnd 
won·t lcovc th e <·ompnn y. 

The men ol u,e thi rd p in.loon ~\-ere ass igne d to fay a. min efield 

nen r n ro ilt·oad st at ion, nn d l h()y plan ted th e mines unde r 

Kra11t fire . The Kraut s were so clo se t ht1t they p llc he d gr enades 

OL cnch oth er duri ng th e op era t ion . 
Later , t11e men learn ed that 

they hn d wnl ked through a 
l{rnul mi oe fleld t.o p lnn t th eir. 
own mines . Out the batU e over 
the minefi eld d id th () tri ck , and 
the Kr auts abandon ed t he sta 
tio n. 

Inside th e sta tion , t he pla
toon noobed seven Nazis ar med 
wit h five tippe r pist o ls a nd o 
mo.chine gun . 

, Th e Amer ican s set u p in th e 
dnr k slo.lion ror th e u igltl . 

Things IY.-,:?nt nio ng smoo thly 
unt il two Krauts st t1gge r ed 
dowu the tr ac ks, makin g thei r 
wu y back lo whnt they th ou ght 
was t heir CP . The y had bee n 
mu king a n ight or il on the 
local schn apps nnd were boi s
t.crous, , hollering an d l\,,•win g 
bottaes . 

Pole. Albert Fishe r, Imlia na
polis, cnme up from th e station 
cell ar to sec whnt all th e noise 
wa s a bout. It ,vns p itch b lac k 
on th e n orro w st air way 1111rl 

th e two llrunk Kraul s stepped 
o.11 O\!er the l ilt.le pnddJefoot. 
F ishe r didn ' t knd\V\ who they 
wr.re , but he rese nted bei ng 
stepped on . So he turn ed 
nroun t.l and followed t hen, down 

to the cellar. 
The men in t he bas ement hnd 

some candl es light ed on d when 
the Kr auts wo.lked in to the 
light ed ar ea , they spo tte d the 
pl nt.oon o r Americ an s. The y 
n.ooµt-laced a nd star ted out . 
D11t, F isher was on th eir ta ils. 

F isher !\\!O S unarm ed, but he 
pul led his helmet down over 
hi s eyes, low ered h is hend nnd 
but ted the first Kraut in th e 
pit of the stoma ch. Th e secon d 
one trip p ed over h im ,in his 
r us h. 

Fish er w as credited with th e 
capt ure o :r t he po.Ir. 

Littlefield Once 
Was Canadian GI 

SL. Sg t . Pm nk Littl eOeld, 
Jllontreal, ho s been n. GI since 
1938 and l1as n ' t been home s in
ce th en. 

Littlefi eld , who was born UJl 

in Moin e, jo ined the Canad ian 

Army in '3B, IJut wns tmn slcr
r ed to th e Ame r ican Army in 
1012. 

W it.It t he ellccptio n of Sic ily , 
he's bee n In nll the cn rnpui{;ns 
from Nort h Afri ca on up . 

o o Pa ., « Wh i,tler' s Son 11. Th e 

c \ V'e just followed the trail l~ ie"s a)ways whi.i ling or hum-

left by empty GI machine gun mmg . 0 0 

belt s •,_ says ~v t . Rubin Jam es, , One darlc evcnin , hungry olf i

Murra> , Ky., m explaining how cers, M ,ajor Kenn etf. Noble, Den

he and Pvt. Robert lsgrlg , St . -ver, and Capt . Ray Vaught ers, 

Loui s, Mo ., fou nd tbclr way Ahilene. T exas, joined what they 

ba ck to their co mpany after thought was the offi~ s· mess line. 

being separated from Jt during Instead , ·it ":'~s a_ line of_ Kraut 
a Kraut attack. prisoners awa1t,ng 1nterrogallon. 

0 0 

A line outfit, E Co., received 
either cakes or pies every night du
ring • six day period on the line. 

00 

St . S111. O llie Davidson, Ada. 
Okla .. is known better for his cof . 
fee drinking tha n anything else. 
Hi s bat tery mates say he always 
has a con on the lire. 

0 0 

T en m.inntcs after the m an 
was wounded, th e medics, who 
were a mile away when It hap
pened , bad evacuated him. 

0 0 

.Private Pe yton ,ulced his battery 
commander when he could get his 
canteen Look. You guessed it ; 
he's a new rep lacement. · · 

00 

The >econd platoon of one' of 
the line companies is doing some 
tall gripin11. Seem• they captured 
a town with about 40 Jerry bicy
cles" in it. but d idn ·1 have time lo 
stop. W hen they came bade a few 
hours later the baualion personnel 
had tal en over the town, and the 
bicycles. 

0 0 

£ng ineer P fc. Stan ley Jab lon
ski, W ilkes-Ban e, Pa., received 
quite a jolt recently. H e opened a 
pa ckage his gal friend sent him, 
and packed neatly in it was a Hal . 
loween false face. 

0 0 

Big Pvt. Sam S1riz, Detroit, is 
the company· s one.man battering 
ram. H e s called on evcrytime the
·~' s a door to be bashed in. 

0 0 

Fo und •• gold wedding ring with 
initials S!VIGS 27 / I 0/23. Th e 
ring was left jn ihe home of an 
Alsa tian family by a Thund .erbird . 
The family gave it lo Sgt. Rene 
Le vy, G-Z. to deliver to its owner. 
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Having their llrst meal in Germany, these four pfLddlefeet. 
chose this summer house for the occasion. They are, left to 
right, Pvts. Pnul Thompson, Louisville , Ky., and Walter w,n
cek, Massillon, Ohio, Sgt. Roy Russell , Mt. Vernon, Ill., and' 
Tech Sgt. Harry Chazln, Chester, Pa. 

BAR Man Helps Wound ed 
Buddy Over 8-Foot Wall 

The BAU man in the th ird plntoon or . Compn ny G, himseH 
w,iund ed, snved n wounded buddy from coptoi:e by t he l{r ou ts-

Pl c. La wrence Dris coll , Poughkeepsie, N.Y., wns a member 
or a combnt patrol of nine men who went ou t to take one buil 
ding in a facto r y urea. 

It was pitch bla ck th ere in 
the building, nnd the Krnu ta 
t llre w n counterattack inside 
the factory . ·' 

· Driscoll's buddy •was hit hy 
n piece or potato -111nshe1· and 
left t here helple ss. The rest of 
the pa tro l withdrew , but Dris
coll remained with the woun
dNI man . 

The Cer111nns cnme inln the 
,buildi ng, nnd llriscoll p1t.lkd 
the ot her GI under a hnxcnr . 
There t hey swcnted it oot till 
eight in the morning, when 

th ey decided to ma ke a brenk 
!,Jr it.. 

llriscoll c(trrjed. the wpunikd 
nu,n out (>Ver open ground to 
tm eight- foot stone w;ill !lin t 
s111-ro1m.ded the fncto r y, 1111,J 
gucceeued in getting him ov,)I' 
th<l wnll. As he wns crawling 
o,·cr himself, Driscoll ,vns spot 
ted by nne of th e Krnuts who 

· s hot rmd hit him in the side 
lie dropped, hdwcver; on th~ 
ot.hcr side anti brought his 
wounded buddy bnck to the 
cu111pnny. Hoth wer e Ju\cr·evu 
cnnted. 

L Co. Men 
First Into 
Fatherland . 

(Continued from Page 1.) 

crest , and lost th emselves in the 
fringes of lhe homela nd. 

The crossing -cume ut 12 :4{i p. 
m., December J 5. 

Deeper in to lhe I\cich, the 
men found few civil ia ns. Mosl 
of the,;e we1·e feeding th eir li
veslo ck ns the Yanks ap pro 
nched. T he Gerrnuns seeme d 
unrn,l\ ·ed by the sigh t ol th e in
vas ion of lloly Germun soil. 

In one p lace pudtlleleet repor
ted n .. lew Gern1nns waved to 
them cnutiously. 

Bu t none of the Jirst Thun
derb irds in the Reich rememlJe· 
red th e wi ld ovulion s given U1e 
advancing div ision in Sicily, 
ll aly nnd l'rnn ce. Most of them 
were replncetl)ents. 

The day before the infantry 
~ntered, 1st Ll . .llunes Griese, 
Coffeeville , Kns., nnd St. Sgt. 
Mor,-:on \Volke r, Chandl er , 
Oklu., flew over the enemy bor
de1· nl 2 ::lo p .111. al an nllilude 
of 5,000 leeL lo regis ter urtille
ry . These , so f ar as the News 
could learn, were the firs t 
T hunderbirds l<> cross the bor
der . 

The Fn thcrlnt1 d's firs! laslc of 
451h mili tary m ight H!)IHll'ently 
came nl. one min ute urtc1· six 
the c, ·ening or nece1nbe1· 12, 
when Lt. Col. · Russell Funk, 
Ok lahoma City, cnllcd for one 
round from a ll 12 guns of 11 bn l
ltd ion on n (;el'lnnn r.oordinn lc. 

Tt,rge l w11s enemy personnel 
in 11 Krn u l town , effect wa,; 
un k nown , uud lhe res u lts were 
unobserv ed. 

Here at the Franco-German border are Pfc. Hubert Perkins, 
letf, Coolidge, Ariz., and Cpl. Robert Brophy, New York City . 
Both landed In Sicily .July 10, 1943, but ,Perk.ins, a message 
center driver, drove his peep all the way from the southern 
coast of Sicily. Brophy, a paddlefoot, walked Ute whole dis'· 
tanee the 45th has covered oversears . ' · · 

Americans, Ooo La, La, 
They Have Odd Tastes 

Very generous wns the hos l, and 1st LI. .John P. Fees, Cor
n ing, lowu, lsl.-Sgt. \V ill iu111 F . Uertrnm , Limon , Colo., 11nd Sgt. 
1\uolph Velnsquez, Es lonci n, N. M ., fell they should do soineth ing 
for the olu rnun. 

One mo rn ing the company hud 
ho tca kes , 11nd the l r-io · brought. 
some home to the old mun und 
hi s wife . The nnlives .~njoyed 
the cukes very much , but reso lu
tely refused the syrup und ale 
th e cukes dry.· 

E ventually one ol the pnir ,,·os 
persuaded to try the ca kes Ame
rican s'tyle- wilh syrup. I I wn s 
lhe old lady, and her eyes uligh
leu with 1, satisfi ed express ion. 

Then the old ma n tried some, 
nnd he, too, wns delighted . 

Eveutually th e couple expla i
ned why they hud refused syrup . 

They exp loined they hod been 
told Ame r ican soldiers poured 
wl1isky over everything they 
a te. · 

Right Name, 
Wrong Bonnet 

Battery A move d in to n new 
nr en and Pfc. Glenn Schnelle 
started ou t on a reconnaissance. 

In the area were a coup le ot 
kapu t Krau ts. One's helm et 
wns ·ly ing nex t to him, and pain 
ted on the ins ide wns the dead 
Kraut's ni,mc - Sc hnelle. 

I 

Cruikshank Wins DSC I Silver, Bronze Stars Given 
(Continued from Page 1.) 

disdain for his persona l s:1fety , 
th e battalion br oke enemy re 
~istnncc, captured nil its objec
tives, and inflicted hcnvy losses 
on lhe enemy, » Urn cilttlion re 
por ls. 

The Bronze Onk Len! Cluster 
to th e Silver Star was awarded 
lo: 

s, . $gt. Ero w . Ah o1a, ,v-.uehoo.~ 
F°Qiot, ConJ1 .• 1nf:mu ·y, :rnd hi$ pl3.
toon woro adva.nclnft hlon g a . 1·<'t:td 
wht.:n the y c;amc um\er 11t'!a.vy .MO 
tire . A $11Ut\d wa , sen4 to flank tho 
nest bl.14 was ,ca,ught tn the. opoo. athl 
t ottNl to ,ttLkt c.o"er . .Aliob cl~mbed 
an r-mb,,i.nlml'\ent nraT the ~nemy po .. · 
.stuon .and crawled over <>pen ground 
to wlt~t1n JO f(H:t of the p l'Sltlon . dt ·a
w iJ1g hf'ilN Y A.re. A grenade (•ht.own 
,w:u· hJrn .f.aUed to go ott. Wit.h irre
nndtt. lH' drove .me enc.my t.rom th~ 
~rong po int, and en:l.ib1ed th e pt,to<)'J\ 
to a,clvaoce , 

Slive r Stnrs were awarded lo: 
.si:t . James E'. ol11end<,1dor. Jonl'S

Til~. Va. .• IM:\:nt.ry , )\.Ml an FOP ove r . 
Jooking the ro1.1te.~ ,usc-d b y the Ger 
mans in brlu-tlnG" up .!itrengt ·h for 
melr all..out atta ck o n the \Mll.i() be 
:l("llih~c.l. The en,my oom~ I hi! 
1>05it, 3.n.tl 11.e~t da y brought ·ar tllle-1·y 
a.00 nl(lrt..'\r ft.ro on 1t. •but Olrtender
kr ~n.ahlttl du,rtng 1hh Cf!Ur.l:\1 pe,
r iod to SIC1'll(l back 'V~tal 1n£o-nnAtlon. 
.PaJnfolly wounded dut'in.g tht • ·hO.lll· 
'hl.nsr. he rernaLnod three d...1.ys ·l 1e.f1)1't' 
go ing back for tteatm<'nt. 

tPf e. R1<':ll.:Ud D. IM<$fanu s, Ve$l:\I, 
N. Y .. 1nr,a.nuy , 1n ;in at 1.ae,l< by his 
,1,latoon .'\.l!;atost. a s trong em"lny p(>s1 .. 
uon unct(' r hroa,•y fi~. aawlcU fo r 
waro alone . He. d lsco,·.~m l an eoomy 
01'. atHl o,pp ro..i.chod wiit.M.n 1<) 1eeL 
o( it . S<'t 11 otlre wH1\ phosphoro us 
~1-~n:« IH, ant.l forced th<' e,wmy to 
w it-h'draw. 

IPYt. Q.at4bcr L . 'f.uc,k~ , J 1.mklnJc)n('S, 
W. va., a.Mll()recl. wa.s iassistant gurn
twl." on a tank operotbnc; well 1orw~1"t 
o( fr itn<11Y 1nt;tntry, whtn !the 13.nk 
w~s hit. by M·Mllery and :-et. <iJlt·t·. 
Tan~m cn ahn.n,lone<l the •veh tcle and 
took ~1.f Pty In t'hr cdite of the woods . 
Turk t.~r. dlsro\le1· 1ng a cre,v mC"mber 
w., :-; wctt.ttrH)OO a.net t ra ppN\ ln me 
t.'\Jtk, d -.u hcll ,J>ac:k to <help. ond Jn 
:u.~lstinf! hi s ~on -u ·:u lo su rr~rn ll seC'fous 
bu1~1L\~ 01st1;g:11 ... u ng ·bum1s dnO a,~rn. 
le.ry. he ·helped ht, eom1·a de to safe t y. 
T hen h~ we nt .tn sr.~rc:.h of ~n ~Id 
man . and t~ tu ,rnoo to ~.sslst Him In 

11·e.,t1111•nc i,r the woun\)(•ll soldier . He 
\\n.ck,ttbt~(.)ly s,'lvt~l a IUC'. 

Cpl. ,him('!; \V . rns ll<>J). JJ1•ta nt ry, 
C<tll l.ns, 1·\ 1·k., w~s lt>Ct alolli\ to man. 
h is mor tar wh t•n a !-l.r'() 1)g 6(-J·lcs of 
rut :my .. '\tlAC'·k~ Coreed the \ 1$C 01 :umn o 
~K1:tr't·1·.s as r·1tk,men. li e~ flr Nl :tll (l~,y 
uthk .r }U'\H'Y fl1·c-. -alk l at n.lght brough t 
up m ore arn,mo. on t he fourth day 
ho W;\S W(HIIMlt-C.I hy 11.rmk Ot·o QllhJ 
klllt)O l\l TllY for<:00 to s,c,,e,.k C(1VN', bu t 
ho soon .rt'tu rned to eonu noe ,nre Uf\U I 
1·11-<Jtr<'11 .to · me Ald st,.1.tton. 

&•coml 1Lt.. ·,nrrwsh. "r F. :EIU'-, lnian
t1"}', ·w1111amsto\\'l l , Mich,, e.ncoun teh,<1 
an cnf'my 101;c1; of sup l\l'lor strrengtll 
,'\fkr ~:i ll lng a pau ·ol t hro ugh enemy 
Ju:l!.l tEH"NL•tn t (• est~, .. hl\sh con ta ct wltll 
another r,.'glmt-nt. H e depl0yt.>tl bis 
for<' ('-5, ..14:tack'l'<I .,.nd tl lspe r i;t.'d tho 
enemy, tonictlnn sen-re lo.~scs. Thon 
11~ led ll1s pa.trot b.,ck 1o hts untt, 
with v:iluahle 1nform :1uon to give . 

10,pl. ·~f. c. Jlc.,Hlr1x, D:tt<-s, 'Ark .• a nd 
l'vL. •n ,,wa rd F. Henrn , Houston ·. Texas, 
on""'Ucs, Jnoved Into nn a.l"i.'o'). 11mJf'r 
tu~;1.vt ~hetli111r; to a(hni.nlstcr ,;t.ld to 
"'l,\'()'\nm.lf;'(I men . lknd.rlx .aldt-d and 
cvacu:.1lt™l two .m~n the flrS;1 11a.y, <u)d 
the U('X.t 1-emovrlo(I two 1'nJtn'~d rf'W'n 
f rom a. burnlng v~hlcle o.ml took them · 
t o tile !hl'l tet •M o. 1t-011s<-. Tnc-n , \\·hoo 
fl1·e sl11.f(<'d to o.oot h(•r a rea , he 10110,. 
wed ,to r.-ivc C.urth<-r as.sts.fan<:t'. }{Nll'Jl 
Tt'main<."<I t>chlnd ·~l&r the . comp:.,ny 
m<,vod on to i:-h't al<l to a. wounQt*d 
otnc<-J•, d csptl.C heal'} ' fire tallLng jn 
the area . 

!fo,,·st J..t . • J:11•k \V . :l.Jhitk-htrst. 1'!1>. 
(\ J'ilr-s ('J(y , lhf<mt.. diSOH)U.1ltO<I 1,'l:n-cl 

c·rttwkd !orwa 1'cl to 1.'ISCl."rt:i:ln the lo
<".ation of OO('!JTIY unH~ fir ing on t no 
Infantry ohe was supl)Ortlng • .tnd l rom 
-an cxposell pos it ion directed fire fro m 
ll rn TJYs. •Hos tt~ gums silenced , the 
in ran l ry ad vaoe ~d. Thf'n troops en
c.ountt,r<,cl :i.at cn.-my t..1.nk {\Tid moN! 
m:t.chin<• Jt'UM. •Llnd -<-h<"Tg ng :\in movOO 
forwa ,rd to dlr-P.Ot fl re t ha ,L N):tlbloil 
the ..i.tt~r.-k to con tinue ~uc.ees.sWully . 

Sg t., .1fll ll y 'lt , ,McCool, m<"ll.k: , Miu~ 
k (>gt'<', Ok,~.. d('Spll O ('! .. nt-my 2'fl0Tt3T 
ftrt•. went out rm J·ar<ls Into ('nl.'tny 
4N·rHory to a ttl a wounded oUiccr, 
:u ,d INl me squ nd th at <'\lacu~tcll 
hlJo . Ono litt('r ~uad prov lously had 
l>C•,n lost Jn t.1.1e-h .:1n at t•'fnp t . 

Pvt . S1an lE"Y M, Deac'on, f'j4tsburgh, 
)l{"(]Jc. mov<'tl ,th1-out::h shellfire to t,wo 
wouJwled m en . Ho aoi.d~l one and m~ 
Ve-(1 hht\ to d <'nla-Oe. an (l ~UJrri e<.I to 
nncl tl11, oUwr t oo s.e.rlQusly bu.r t to 
tnov o wlthoo i a llt tcr, D1'.:te(>.11 l'Crfll.11-. 
n, ~t wit h th e f-Oldlcr. d t!~pMo 1.hl.? flr l', 
h()l-clln~ n lung «.1111p1~ss to the w(1oml 
10 cu:,hle h l lll to lbrehtht , ttOU I (\ 
lit tc.J' ~uad ,v:i.s able to a 11p1·ot1c-h. 

;r.,·~. F.d,:su· F . Do~well , P<'rJlntul. 
Mc .• mc-tlk, was ah\ mt.~u wJth a. too\. 

- . 

,p.any mo vin g i,y ta·ttt.k· column when r:i ng was u5(•-cl as dc-p;1rture votnl 
the colum n c~mo wM.lor n .. e or :i. l"O.ld for :t suc« sdu l att ack by his comoa 
b.lock . .M(my W(:ro wooodC'(I .as they n;r. which fr eea the town. 
kp t from •HW J t.r-ucks. -.'Uld Bu-sw ell 
rem,'lit \NI on t h(• t1:1uge'N>US J'(>ad t(1 to~~,l(~--.a~~~~~l~Y. ':~:, d

1
/;g~ 0~

0;~":Ci 
hd p tile \ \'OWl<•led, 3illd •ag.;:Lin. a no or a h("M'Y macl tl ne 6:Un J>)-3,('('tl in a 
-a.~ain .tno,•eil Crom ditch to ro ad to detcn:,:;h·t.~ Une when, .at dusk, the ene
~!~,~~1.;t 'i\~~~1 men to saiftity. Ho saved ruy laid 11owo a l)art•age tn pn •pua -

Fll'H LL w111i.111l J . JA•.,'\1·y, An;~on _ ~~~~1ng:~~ r ~~
1rtg!;~~[~ W,~ ~:i~~~~~o;, 

da, Mont .. infant ry , was ()k! toon lC'a<f'("r Wt•m'lllu g n red :it tl.ppro~c .hlng forcM, 
of a tu.mp.1uy ordered to take a tnmcung nl:\ny ca..~ualue s. T \\'itt' no 
st.ronr. l y hckl t.ow·n .a.cross 1,,00 yards w~s blo wn from h is gun by · conc:u!
o( <1pen te rra 1n. iA Jteavy concont.ra.- s ion, G'Tlll r('forn td \.() nr-e. A th ird 
ti1on (lf m-0ttar , ~f(i :\llld a l"CIIJ<·'l·y flr6 time he h~d to ~sk n..,sis tl\nr;~ to re. 
halt~ l t ho :Ht-Ack. ~nd Lr(n •y wQs qr . turn to his FtUn, bu t his fir e conU
d<'rt.'41 to t.a.k~ h is. t,kltoon , support~.,.\ nued and was lnst~ument:\I In rt .tf01· 
hy two tanks. to .a.1'aok the r ight s ing the encm)' . 
fl.ank . A.fter personal 1·e.connals..\3.Ilcc, CJ 
Lt;.uy 1ro plat<>c>n ar><l <a.okS 1,., 0 at- , usters to lhe Bronze Sta i; 
tuk . if o too k "l> "' l>O<lt.lon behind wer e awarded to : 
tJ\ ,o t.ank:5; 4.o <Hreet thelr flre and ll-d ,, , 1 h 11 h is pl.1t0t)n .i·n a s uccc!,isful att.1ck on C,aJi Jo~p H, e1·n:1rtl. mecltcs . 

t11e st.ron~ points . ca~t: ~~~e.:i·u~u1~!1;1k~}·. n;~, c~~gt -
ntc . E..1.r-1 1.'. L tnc k, New Curnhc-r- ncers. 

la.n<l. <Pa .. · Jnfantr;.v, obSt!t\vcd t.:lle 3V· Capt. Norman E. Putna m, t nrantry . 
l).t'<>a ch -0f th ree en<-my t.1nks, 35 Yehl,. 
el~.J ~n<l a small number or S<'lf- B 'r()n1.e Slnr were a.wn.rded 

INFANTRY 
propeUed guns on th& town Ms com. to : 
i))any held t.n:,m M:s Ugl),t tna.rh tne g11.n 
,po.;IWon. He ooen ed fire, inflicting 

Tech . S1,'t.. Louis E. ~llco. 
Pvl. Wllllam J . Fuenbak et . 
First Lt . Wreno M. Hall. 
Ptc. Lou is Herman . 

mi::1.ny oasua lUe~. a.nd :forcm g t he 
grou p to '()1sperse. Uo Te1n.aklcd un t U 
all hts ammo was gone, despite eao 
n<>n \\ fld mnall ,arms fl.re, then dashetl 
across 300 yaNl~ o r 0}len. g,'O\md f o-r 
tJlll>N! !Ammo . ,Retuml11J:'. he ag-1.t.n p.ul 
hts gun i n .,v,tkJn ·, with leltln g nrt ect . 
Thr ougllourt. the tl1rc1;1 hour pe4'10d. 
hB flro was an 4m porta nt f,a,ctor In 
l'Opoltln g t ~ <lll.'lck . 

· Sgt . ·De.nJamtn F. Mark s, llooewell. 
~"a.,· ln13.ntry, d ,ISre gar dNl- small a:rms. 
mortar and artU le,ry 11r~ to reta1 n 
his forward J)()St a.ncl (lellvtt heav y 
flro wJt h •hJs ·DAiR WhCII'\ h is COJTY(),.'\nY 
w~L~ ·aittGcked on front :tml flanks . 
llts -tire ls ~redlLed wllh klllln~ t~ 
o.nd wound lng 24 or tho enemy and 
stopplng tno att.1.ck. L ater. wJ1en the 
.attack wa.9 'N'..tlewed • .:Afn.rh orgn:tlJz('ICI 
a. !fmall -g·TO\JP of r lftttnen. la l th em 
1orwa..Nl and r~ulsccl tile ,encnry. 

T et.h. ,Sgt. AIYll"I L. S impson, n a 1 .. 
lns. 1nrant1 ·y, led a patr o l ot e ig ht 
men Into a. town. a1'l,-d was torcet1 by 
enemy ,ti.re to t.1k$ N)1uge tn a house . 
JI(\ d P.tet mln cd to heht tt as a (1.e.r,a,-.. 
ture p<>hH, t or Ms company to stnrt an 
:iU~k nex.t morning . Tt1lttl·-t\ w1 to 
40 ene my occu p ied th e next house. 
MIC\ throughout the nl,t'ht th«!se trtccl 
to <-xpel Slmp!-•on nncl h is men, atta.
Ckln~ from th-re& s ides wH.h rok el 
l tt.UI\ClH~rS, gran3.'lt,s and :1utomati c 
w!\ 1pons. Arme<t w it h a T-gun. Stm.p.. 
son 1no\'Cd arottncl thn llOUS<' to en· 
cour;\ffe his men n t threa.tenttd po in ts. 
The house was IH! hl , .at:ul next mor• 

Cpl . Ri cha rd F. Klerzok. 
Pfc . Vict or LoooeUI. 
St . Sgt. Johny J . Ma.llsch. 
Capt . Christophe r .r. Papp 1anou. 
P vt. Eugene A. Rile y. 
St . . ,Sgt . Ray F . \Villay . 
St . Sgt. Ma.urlco JI. tJetrm:um . 
'MaJ. LP.o v. Dishop . 
(,'pl. ot au dc L. Far mer . 
St . Sgt. .Mer ril E . Foley. , 
cap t. Altx,rt t·. Frick e . 
Ma•J. Grant C. Lo rd . 
SI . Sgt . Lawrence J. O'Neil. 
1Flrs1 Lt , wa-uer H. '1tothscb.t ld . 
P fc, Fr,'\nk J . Scherz. 
C'pl, Stanh~y Wt Ht.e. 
SL. ,Sgt. F r('!(J o . Barton. 
Sgt , George Fa.ulkner . 
,s g,. R leh:i.l"d JJ. ·McAndrews . 
Fir st t.t . •Cnrt W . Byas. 
~t. Verni<' CoHtns . 
Firs t •T.,.t. Willl ,nm 0. Denham. 
P re. •Ra lph r· . Marran ca. 
l'lc. Thomas n. Tarbert. 
·Ctll. (,h>,-les I) . T h~yer. 
Fi rst J.,.t.. Jante5 R. 1..on&i;, Jnfantri. 
Sstt. Harry susk<>, .. ::u·Utlerir . 
Pvt . ]Jarry J\. AvJ)lP. . 
Sr.-t. Ilohert. C. Arrictt . 
rr -c. PhlJlip n. F :mntn . 
P,· t. George T . Harris . 
Tr ch . S~t . \V tl liam A. Jlnlland . 
P tr . Ar11old A. Lindholm . 

· St"Cond Lt. Fre--l .J. l ..otnn.111. 
l-~irst J.t . J ;unrs R. Long, 

St . . sc;t. Ath1ison D . Simpson . 
,Fh'SL LI. J3ml }5 E . WUlt ox , 
rec . HazzanJ G. WIiiia.ms. 
Pi e. A nd1'e\\' F . Tanna . 
Pre . Fran k A. 7.:utm ba. 
S~t. Lconat·t'I P. Gr..1bowskl, 
Sgl., Alll'NI J . Skotschlr. 
J.'lrst l.t . P•' te.r J. Odo, 
F irs t 1.r. Davkl n . Ltme r lse. 

ARTIL LERY 
FITst. Lt . J'):,le G. }Ulne . 
St . Sgl . RIChMd G. Tu,oer. 
CJJI. "l'homn< n .. Wtgloy. 
.Firs t Lt . Edwin C. WOO<l, 
Sgt. Shermnn L . llellt on , Jr. 
Sgt. ·L<'wls M . Drown . 
Lt. Cot. nussoll I). Funk. 
~ J>t .• Tames n . Rornsey , 
C:ipt , Eug t"fl() H . Rennick , Jr , 
Cpl. A-le:rnnder C. Lawhorn , Jr . 

.Sgt . J ames D. ne edy , Jr . 

ENGINEERS 
SeconiJ Lt . Ray i. Fenstermache r . 
Cpl. <'hc,t e r C. T hom as. 
Cp l. Ployd A. D1,1<11x, Jr . 
Cpl. Kennet h E. A·tH•1n. 
Pk . Edward \V. \Ve 1lkoplan. 
Sgt . Har old O. Grny. 

~fi!: s;!r'1~ i,~· ri~:i'~-~~ms. 
MEDICS 

Sgt . Albl.'rt \V. Boland , 
St. S~t . F.dwar<I Collen. 
Fi rs t Lt. \VUJl,un t . Dav is. 
Si?t. O:trrson E . F lewellen. 

~~~- :c~~ Jc. :J~~:-~v. 
St . Sgt. Victor t,ukasav t. 
Coi;>t. Gll tx,r t w. Tra.cy. 
Sgt , A)tons :r. W:_t)l(\. 
S~L. J~ph ,S. Ya'tsaw . 
Pt ~. Thetm.,s G. Gru lke . 
Pre. l.A'ster R Martell. 
Pvt . J<>hn L . MH ll on . 
Pvt . Rob, r t J. Max.son. 
•Pvt , Willi.am K. Horton. 
P vt . • Je$uS •M. Herrer a. 
P fc. Jes.sic P. Owen , 

AAA 
CnJ)t. NIOI M. \Vrcld l. 
f'lrs1 u . WIiey N. Christophe r. 
SJ!t . Will lnnt · D. Cloyd . 
Plrs t Lt . Lu ko B . . Dickie. 
(:Pl. Artnu r H. Perc lou~. 
Cpl. A lion F:. Stroud . 

ARMORED 
•l'lc . Ralph Qu inn. 

QUARTERMAfrrER 
SgL. •MCh 'lt\ c. {11bhlns. 
Sgt. Burt R. NICkP.11. 

I GD 
MaJ. James D. n1.•,\t1on. 

SIGNAL 
Cpl. Tho mas E . O!Jtoefe. 
F ir st l,t . Rcnnelll l'"'. Tacey . 
C.pL George J . J\ru pln sk l. 



Anzio Patch 
Contest Won 
By Jack (.::lapp 

(Continued from Page I.) 
Second prize was M,,,rded to 

Pvt . Hownrd I. Wnlden , infnn
try, and honorable mcnlion to 
Cpl. Adnm Evnns ; infantry. 

Clapp's design lndudcd mi
ninture ceprodu ction s of divi
sion Insignia of the 45th, flrst 
armored, 341h, 36th nnd Th ird, 
and the fl(th army and sixth 
corps. l:lnngers nnd Specinl Ser 
vice Forces nre !worked in to the 
large Anzio design. 

The second prize -winner, sho
wing the locnllon of Anzio on 
an Italian nmr,, is in red , white 
nnd blu e. Th e hon or nblc men
tion went to 1, simple patch in 
red, twj1ite nnd blue hearing 
only the W!ml Anzio. 

" I wns very mnch ple:i~e<I 
with tho q,111Jlly of the de · 
signs, » i\lnjor Bishop co.rnmen 
ted. He stressed thn t the SP-· 

lected patch hos no o!licin l 
standi ng . The purpose of lh e 
contest WtlS simply to find 
what kind or pat ch Am.io vets 
proferred, in case the powers 
that ibe ever should dccirl~ lo 
awa rd such recognition. 

First prize of 10 rlollars nnd 
second prize of five ()olinrs will 
be sent to the winners. 

Designs for the judging wer e 
exp41rUy reproduced on gmy 
paner in tempera by Sgt Joh n 
}I use by, engineer s. so tha t poor 
<lru(tsmanship would not weigh 
ugainst a good design idea. 

Desi1,'Tl~ soon will be · placed 
on display at the division re~t 
center. 

A co1npletc list of entran ts in 
the con test: 

INFANTRY 
.Pfc . Byron J . Wls.e, Pfc . Hersch el 

E. CRHt,ennouse. SL. Sgt . Too l St a.ut
fae d~r . Cpl. Joset>\1 A, To r re, Pfc . 
K3.Sm<"f Xotoll , Sgt. V.I>. Mlekelot U. 
()pl. Josepll M. SL00.1.rd, Pfc . • h.mes 
Toblu . Sgt. c. Wendling , I'lc . nonaltl 
V . Nolan. Pvt. R.A. COiiins, l'! C. Cla
rence E. Cottey. SgL, Edward FtaHm . 

Pv t. Char les Tl11"1m3.s, Pvt ,, J . J. Teo 
dorskl, Pvt. Frank w. F-.1,r. Jr ., 
Pv-t. Frt',11 A. Wtl ey , St. Sgt . R()y \\' . 
Martin . Sgt.. Wllla1 ·t1 E. McE II YC<l. CJ>I. 
Ma.urlce A. o-.nrJen, Pvl. ,vm1an1-F. 
Culp. Jf'., N .G. ChlCC0, Pvt. IR.A. Col, ' 
!Ins. St. Sgt . Jos • ph Y. DlaU. 

ARTILLERY 
!'v i , O. 1). Kn igh t. CPI. Don I>el)avts. 

Cpl. Tommy Lande~ . Cpl. H.W. Fer
~u$0n, Cpl. Jim P el'tlow, -Ptr ... Lewl5 O. 
Sale , Pfc. Rowlan<l P.1rkl$-On, CPL Der
n~ 'W . tRauch, Pvt. J , Sl-..,ekl~WtCJ:, Sgt . 
Sbtrrn An L. Denton, Jr.. Pvt. AT\ 
Pr ieto. , 

TD 
Capt. ·w . Leg~udre. 

MEDICS 
Pie. Lou is A. Ku lzle r. C!>l. J..ouls 

Ch lopAk. 
M P's 

~t . WiUlArn C. N udntn1an. Cpl . 
Ad3m Strc e~y . 

REOON TROOP 
epl. Eugene Kclechaua. St. Sgt . Has

kell Knight, 
SIGNAL 

Pfc, Geor"° l\&MI M, Cpl. A•L NOVC· 
•ky . St, Sgt. O,R. En~r C$S, SL. Sgt , . 
llenry J, ware. Cpl. Rub in O<>llis . 

CHEMICAL 
Pie . An~elo Slnion e . Sgl. C.L . Plum

ly. 
ENGINEERS 

rrc . Mel vin E. AdAms, Al varo P . 
Mor34;a., J~s P. OtbbOns. 

DIVISION HEADQUARTERS 
Cpl. Herber ! Alex,nder , Te<:h. Sgt. 

l..ouis R. ,Smith . ~le. Allen L. Talbol. 
Sgt. George Schler a, P-,•t. A. A·lvar:rn 
u, CpL Haywood C. Pruett., P vt . Char
les Peterson, Cha pla in l' .E, Re<:tor , 

ORDNANCE 
S~t. J.A)ron H. B11Jlcy, Sgl . Davit\ D. 

Etl Wt'h:lge. 

Town Says ·•Merci " 
With a Tablet 

The French town of Luxcuil 
is sporting a new marble plac
que in the center or towri. It 
reads : 

" Th~ town of Luxeuil was 
delivered September 16,1944 by 
the 36th, 3rd and 45th Ameri
can Oivjsions. o 

Above : Second prize design 
by Pvt. Howard I. Walden. 

Below : Honorable Mention 
went to Cpl. Adam Evans. 

Medic Strays 
Into German 
Motor Park 

By Malcoln Bissel;:;;:~; 

Despite the !net that he's a 
conipany a id inan an,d a non
combattan l, Pie, I rving B. 
\Veid eman, Central Bridge, 
New York, is no amateur at 
scouting and pa trolling. 

During the con fusion crea
ted b_v a violent Gcnnan coun
te·r-attack Weideman, took a 
left \urn instead of a right and 
kept on walking until he wns 
m the middle of n. N,ui mot or 
pool. \Vcidemnn, unarmed, de
cided he 'd better Rettle down, 
for the <lawn was cJming ·up. 

He l1.ty in some l,ushcs throug
hout the day while the Krauts 
mov ~tl back and forth a few 
yards from where he was hid
den. T•) add tc) his apptehen
siuus, Allied planes fl~w over 
:rnd st rafed the mot or pool, 
t,ut \Veideman wasn't scrat 
chc,d. 

When it got dark t1goin Wei
dc•11an started out and headed 
back to his own lines. 

Above: Patch by Chaplain Above: Anzio Express by 
Franklin E. Retor and Cpl. Joe Pvt. Charles Peterson, 
Stenard. 

Below : Design by St. Sgt. 
John F . Blatt . 

Below : Patch by Cpl. Josep h 
A. TolTe. 

Our Boys' Early Appelites 
Seem to Worry this Kraut 

By Norbert Salpeter 
L,alel y lhcrc hnve been ;) lol of lules nbout our boys mis taking 

Krauts !or Gl's , and now Sgt. nober t Dloodsworth , Pr incess 
:\nn, Md., hus one jus t th e other wny oround. 

The doughbo y~ were m!tking a 
pre-dawn nltuck, and the ser
geant 's mission was lo l11ke his 
pnlrol of Pvl s. noJJerl L. ls 
gr ig, St. Louis, Pau l Thomp 
son, Louisville, Ky., :md nub in 
James, Murray, KY·, and lea d 
them in buck of some Kr aut 
.machi ne gun positions. 

Quietly lhe Yanks 11et oui, und 
under cover of durkness began 
wnlk inJ.( 11cross lhe field in fron t 
of a Jeny gun. 

Suddenl y u Germ,111 voice in-
11uircd, " Are you going lo c:rl 
so eurly? " 

u Jn, " replied the Yank ser 
geAnt , contin uing lo wa lk by 
lhe inq uisi liv~ Kr (L\ll. 

Once by the guns, the dough
boys se t up posit1ons a nd ope
ned fire on the Nazis. 

" We cAptured 11 nnd knock ed 
off six , " sa id lsgri~ . ,, H's n 
good th ing, " concluded Jume s, 
" that the serg cant · unders taild s 
Germon, or there m ight h uvc 
been n difl~rent end ing lo I his 
!il or~' . u 

It's No Time 
For Bad Pun~ ---
Looking for his squad in 

a house, St. Sgt. John Du
bravetz, Akron, Ohio, ope
ned the door and quesUoned , 
« Are the Pioneers In he
re? ». 

« Nein •, answered a voice 
from the darkness. 

« We ll, where are the rest 
of them ? » the sergeant as
ked. - Roy F. Lewis. 

' 
Fraterniza.tion 
Offenses Listed 
By Authorities 

Shake hands with a German, 
and what happ ens ? 

· Th e German probably didn 't 
wo.nt to shake hands with an 
American very badly, anyway, 
an<l the GI is likely to find his 
pay short the next payday. 

Handshaking wi th the enemy 
is considered " fraternizing " 
with him. Other action s looked 
upon in the same light by divi
sion and army authorities in
clude : 

Visiting in German homes , 
Dri nkii1g with a German. 
Playi11Jg games with him . 
Giving gifts to Germans, or 

occepting ,gifts from them. 
At ten ding German social 

!unctions . 
Walking down the street 

with a . German, except on of
ficial business, or going to pu
blic plac es of entertainmen t 
with him. 

Talking with a German, 
except on official busines s. 

Arguing with him , especially 
on political matter s or on Ger· 
many's !uture. 

Billeting in German homes. 
And, or course, the army 

would consider you were " fra
ternizing " with a German lf 
you married a German girl . 

The GI's attitude toward the 
Germ~m citizen should not he 
unnecessarily harsh or tough, 
autho rities decree, but should 
be one o! 11 stern courtesy. " 

For C,hrlstmas St. SgL Robert Fletcher, Northumberland, 
Pa., received these lurid lovelies to go with his sleeping bagi 
He's showing them to St. ·sgt. Walter Chew, Ramona, Okla. 
Another Fletcher present : bath salts.. 

You're glad to be in his coun
try, but he isn't glad to sec you 
there , and there's no call to try 
to get chummy. You can lose 
ruor~ mc,ney that way . 

QM and Signal 
'Get Placques, 
Platoon Pra sed 

(Contim1ed from Page I.) 
high, the Signal Company quic 
kly made repairs or replace- -
ment.s of essentia,l equipment. 

The ~itation praised the tech
uical skill, loyalty and devotion 
of signalmen, -and credited them 
with c(1ntributing " immeasura 
bly " to the successes achi .eved 
in combllt by the 45 th. 

The second placque was awar
ded th e 45 th 's QM Compony 

. for the peri od from A ngu.st 15 to 
October . 15, du ring which time 
QM success.fully supplied all dl
vi~ion units , pins many atta
ched troops, r.,•ith rations , gM, 
oil, clothing and ~quipment 
under " unusunlty di!flcult con
dili ons "· · 

napid advance through Fran
ce or the combat troop s, plus 
in c.-cnsed consumption or mnte
rinls, " created an unpreceden
too supply problem that neces
si tated extremely long hRuls n, 

the citation points out. 
QM kept it s tr ucks rolling 24 

hours a dny, opcrnted both fol'
ward and rear Class ( and II 
tlnmps, \Ind mnin tained rail
hentls. 

" The succes~!ul accomplish
ment o! maintaining continuous 
quartermaster supply made il 
possible tor the 45 th lnfo.ntry 
Division to 'continue all p[n.nned 
operations and contributed im
measurably to the rapid advan
ces made by combat troops, " 
the rilation reads. 

Enthusiasm , efficiency and 
unselfish devotion lo duty of 
QM men are praised. 

Signalmen and QM men now 
ar e entitled to weo.r the sleeve 
bnnd o( the Meritorious Service 
Unit until the y leave their 
units. 

Thir d platoon of Company A 
o( our Engineers were commen
ded in general orders for cons
tructing a 30-!oot treslle bridge 
under small arms , mort.ar '8.lld 
artille r y fire. Th e ta sk was ·per 
formed in comp lete dar~ness in 
five hOUl'S. 

The bridg e was needed so nn 
infantry regiment's anti-tank 
'weap ons could be brought up 
to race enemy ur mor known to 

be on n route toward th e :rhh ·tl 
Ila ttn lion. 

Succc:;s(ul completion o! the 
bridge ennbled veh icular trolfic 
to crnil': the stream, anti-tank 
gu us l•) I.Jc plac ed to protect th~ 
lcadinp elements, ;,.nd eventual 
relic! or the battalion and con 
tinunt 1on of t.he advan ce. 

Nmncd ht the citation are •.he 
mm :tcrs of the plotoon : 

ftrst Lt. Wal ter E. OJoson. 
Sgts . Fr<!de,tck L . Jlen<lerson and 

Harold 0 . Gr llY. 
<:pis. Elia s P . wuuam s. Robert D. 

Dolson , John 0. Orol''n. John P. 
Reeve. jr .. C::lrl v . Ramstrom , Wil -

~1i3' F~Cg~~VIJ~e·n~~ck:~~r~·· t!1
: ~~~.) 

Ptc 's Anthony J . TcitnO.SZC!WSkl, Oa· 
nl el Wllfwn. Joseph A. G:erheck, John 
C. Tomns k1. MeJcor S. Montoya., Har
ry A . Mader. Jr .. Ghm A. Squire, 
Leonard F . Chappell . RuS&~J f". 
Lamb , nosalre R. Fauc her. Leon J. 
Ltwery o.nd Oentno L. Ug Atde. 

1, vts . llers ehel F. Mclntosh, Hila
rio A. Alderete. Rnymond Perry , 

{~Mn~ri ~J1••~ci1~1~~1.8~nics C~rr[~: 
bue . Tom Stewart, Lucrect o Lucero. 
Wall er G. l'hllllps, Gerald E. Nichol s , 
Anton io Huerta . Tony 1. Tsul t,ulni , Ro
bert A. Dick, Rubin Edel•teln . Fronk · 
Homer~ and Herbert C. ,veidP-. Jr . 

Too Late, Bud, 
Door Is Open 

They had to inves tigate the · 
building, so Sgts Quellin Box, 
McKinney, Texas, and Henry 
Wahn, Milwaukee , bega n bea
t ing down the locked door. 

When they almost had !inis
hed and the door hung by one 
screw of one hinge, the hou9e
holder, wh o had been hiding 
from lhc shoo tin g In the cellar 
nex t door, walked up and han
ded them the key. 


